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Story about school exams and Nigeria, told by Malokia

má lǝ�     àŋ� gàʤá        gàsɨ�báká ń            ʤɩ� à      tsɨ� kólóʤì mà àà
I     say 1.SG.POSS.year AGR.first   1.SG.SUBJ eat INF? go  CEG1    SUB QUEST

I am going to talk about my first year, was I going to go to CEG?

gàʤá ŋ� gàdéè ń ! tsɨ� ʧááʧáá àkúkòlòm káʤà              mà,
year    REL        I    go exam     6th.room2   POSS.belonging SUB

The year that I went to the CM2 exam, 

gɩ�           pà      bɛ�rɛ�    ìʃìrìù nà   tɨ�b�  gí   lèè àkúkòlòm mà.
1.PL.SUBJ attain people 60      and 10  we do   6th.room    SUB

There were 70 of us doing the CM2.

tɔ� ɔ�   bɛ�rɛ�    ìʃìrìù nà   tɨ�b�  dé          ná  bá          pɩ�       tɩ�    jɩ�dá
DISC people 60     and  10  DEM.FAR and 3.PL.SUBJ come TAM call
So, those 70 people, they came to call us3

gɩ�           dòò     ʧááʧáá kpáárɩ�      à    kpá   mà 
1.PL.SUBJ go.out exam     same.time INF arrive SUB

At the same time as we left the exam to go home,

ná   àmùŋónò                   á     jɩ�dà àmʊ�  ná    nànʤííríà à    tábá wàà 
and 1.SG.POSS.older.sibling AGR call   me   with Nigeria       INF ask    that
my older (sister) called me from Nigeria to ask

n tɨ� ! má sɨ�rá      à    pɩ�      ʊ� ŋʊ� rʊ�  àdé              àsùl       àà
I  FUT I     be.able INF come rest       3.SG.DEM.FAR at.home QUEST

if I could come spend the school holidays at her house

ná   ń tǝ�lǝ�
and I   accept
and I accepted

tɔ� ɔ�   ń ʃèè  tɩ�    kpèdé   àmájɔ�kɔ�   à   tɩ�          ùʃìlé ńdéè má tsɨ� ná    nànʤííríà dé         mà.
disc I TAM TAM prepare my.things INF get.up? day   REL    I     go with Nigeria      DEM.FAR SUB

So, I actually prepared my stuff to choose the day when I would go to Nigeria there.

tɔ� ɔ�  kúʃìlé     ʊ�     kpá    mà ná  ń dòò    gʊ� já !  nɩ�    à   tɔ�ɔ�    lɔ� ɔ� rɩ�     à   tsɨ� kʊ� tɔ�nʊ�
so   POSS.day AGR arrive SUB and I go.out market into INF take vehicle INF go Cotonou4

So when that day arrived, I went into the market to take a taxi to go to Cotonou

ń ! kpá    kʊ� tɔ�nʊ�   mà ná  ń fòl     ŋ�kǝ�ŋ�
I    arrive Cotonou SUB and I  sleep there
When I arrived in Cotonou, I slept there

1 CEG is College d'Enseignement Générale, i.e. the last six years of pre-university schooling, the equivalent of middle 
school and high school.

2 This is the word for CM2, the last school year before CEG.
3 i.e. to call them to get the exam results.
4 The biggest city in Benin



gàʤà     gá   kʊ� dà  mà ná  ń jè   à   tɔ�ɔ�    sɛ�mɛ�   kálɔ� ɔ� rɩ�        à   tsɨ� sɛ�mɛ�
morning AGR awake SUB and I TAM INF take Seme5 POSS.vehicle INF go Seme
When morning came, I then took a Seme taxi to go to Seme.

Mumuni:
kátám�      dé        bà           jɩ�dà àkɩ�   !   bóŋó  jàà kɨ�   bà          kánà    jɩ�dá ná
POSS.time DEM.FAR 3.PL.SUBJ call   2.SG.OBJ finish or? NEG 3.PL.SUBJ not.yet call   NEG

At that time, did they already call you, or did they not call you yet?

Malokia:
ààɩ� ńdé  ...  [CEP] mà àà?
no  DEM.FAR...CEP6  SUB QUEST

No, that...for the CEP?

Mumuni:
ɩ�ɩ�ŋ�
yes
yes

Malokia:
ààɩ� kɨ� bà kánà jɩ�dá ! ná àmʊ�  ńkɨ�ŋ�  ná bá jè tɩ� jɩ�dà.
no NEG 3.PL.SUBJ not.yet call NEG behind FOC 3.PL.SUBJ TAM TAM call
No, they didn't call me yet, it's afterwards that they would call

bá           ʃèè jɩ�dá àmʊ�  mà bá          jɩ�dà [CEP] mà àmʊ�       ń      !    kpá    nànʤííríà nɩ� ! bóŋó.
3.PL.SUBJ TAM call  me    SUB 3.PL.SUBJ call    CEP   SUB 1.SG.FOC 1.SG.SUBJ arrive Nigeria      in    finish
When they actually called me, when they called the CEP, me, I had already arrived in Nigeria

tɔ� ɔ�  ń ʧèé nà   tà      gbóó mà, ná  ń lǝ�     àḿpàl                              dǝ�ŋ 
so  I  PERF IMPF leave also   SUB and I  say 1.SG.POSS.younger.brother one 
So, before I had left also, I said to one of my younger brothers

náà   à    ʃèé ! nɩ�         [numéro] ǹdéè ɩ�  tà     tɩ�    ʤɩ� wàà bà          jɩ�dà à   bóŋó 
and? INF give   3.SG.OBJ number    REL    it TAM? TAM eat that  3.PL.SUBJ call  INF finish 
and gave him a number that in the case that later they finished calling,

à             jɩ�dà à    tʊ� ŕ   àmʊ�      ŋ� gàdéè á           rǝ�ŋǝ� [appel] káàdú      mà
3.SG.SUBJ call   INF read 1.SG.OBJ REL         3.SG.OBJ hear   call      POSS.place SUB

he could call and tell me what he heard at the place of the call (where they announced the results)

bá          tɩ�     jɩ�dà [CEP] mà ná   á            rǝ�ŋǝ� wàà [classe] áŋùní áŋúníì [cent pourcent]  ná 
3.PL.SUBJ TAM call    CEP   SUB  and 3.SG.SUBJ hear that    class    all       all         100 percent        FOC 
When they called the CEP, and he heard that the whole class, it's 100%, 

àtɨ�gànɔ�               gɩ�          ʤɩ�
1.PL.POSS.mouth 1.PL.SUBJ eat.
we (all) succeeded

5 This is a Benin town that borders Nigeria.
6 CEP stands for Certificat d'Etudes Primaire, the certificate one gets for passing the CM2 exam.



Mumuni:
àkɩ�        gbóó ʊ�             dá          ǹtsǝ�ŋ�   ná  gǝ�ŋ�         óó
2.SG.FOC also   2.SG.SUBJ be.there inside and like.that DISC

You too, you were in it (the list) like that?

Malokia:
àmʊ�       gbóó ń            dà         ǹtsǝ�ŋ� .
1.SG.FOC also   1.SG.SUBJ be.there inside
Yes, I was in (it)

[donc], ŋ�kǝ�ŋ�  ná  ɩ�  sáḿ        ná     ámʊ�       ná  ń ! tsɨ�  tɩ�    lǝ�    àmùŋónò 
so         there  FOC it be.sweet with  1.SG.OBJ and I     go TAM say my.older.sibling 
So, so I was happy and I went to tell my older sister,

ǹdéè àsúl       ń ! tsɨ� ʊ� ŋʊ� rʊ�     mà.
REL    at.home I     go vacation SUB

to whose home I went for the (school) holiday

à    lǝ�   wàà bá          jɩ�dà mà ń ʤɩ� ǹ tɨ� ! má léé kólóʤì
INF say that 3.PL.SUBJ call   SUB I eat  I  FUT I    do  CEG
to say that they called, I passed, I was going to go to CEG

ǹ tá     kɔ�ɔ�  kɔ�ɔ�      à    ʃɛ�ʊ�        bàʃɩ�dɩ�  ǹ tɨ� !  má léé kólóʤì
I  TAM? TAM return INF go.back Bassila I  FUT I     do  CEG
When I would return again to go back to Bassila, I would do CEG

nɩ�   ɩ�  sáḿ         ná   àmúŋónò.
and it be.sweet with 1.SG.POSS.older sibling
And my older sister was happy

tɔ� ɔ�  kɩ�   lɨ�ŋ�      ná  nà    tsɨ� dáá   àŋɔ�rɔ� dǝ�ŋ...káŋkɨ�ŋ�        àtsǝ�ŋǝ�  mà,
so  NEG be.far NEG IMPF go since month one   POSS.behind again   SUB

So, it wasn't a month later...maybe a little more???  (not a great sentence?)

n     árɛ�      dé         á            kɔ�ɔ�  jɩ�dá àtsǝ�ŋǝ�  ńdéè á    ʧèé  jɩ�dá mà
and person DEM.FAR 3.SG.SUBJ TAM call    again   REL   AGR PERF call  SUB

and the guy there, he called again, who had called before,

àḿpál                              ǹdéè á     jɩ�dà àmʊ�      à    lǝ�    wàà ń ʤɩ� gǝ�ŋ�         mà
1.SG.POSS.younger.sibling REL     AGR call  1.SG.OBJ INF say that  I  eat like.that SUB

my younger brother who called me to say that I passed, 

à             kɔ�ɔ� jɩ�dá ná   à   lǝ�     wàà bà           fàà         bɛ�rɛ�    ḿbàdéè bá          ʤɩ� mà.
3.SG.SUBJ TAM call   and INF say that   3.PL.SUBJ diminish people REL         3.PL.SUBJ eat SUB

he called again to say that they lowered the (number of) people who passed.

láŋ�  bà          lǝ�    wàà ǹsàʊ�  kɩ�   ǹ    kɔ�ɔ�  ʤɩ� ná
on  3.PL.SUBJ say that  half   NEG AGR TAM eat NEG

For that, they said that half (of the people) didn't pass anymore



ná   á             jɩ�dà àmʊ�      à    pɩ�      à   lǝ�    gǝ�ŋ�          ná  ń            lǝ�    wàà gǝ�ŋ�          mà 
and 3.SG.SUBJ call   1.SG.OBJ INF come INF say like.that and 1.SG.SUBJ say that  like.that SUB

and he called me, (the call) came to say that, and I said OK,

à             lèé kòŋkáárɩ� kpáárɩ�       à   tsɨ� tɩ�    kìdé.
3.SG.SUBJ do  effort         same.time INF go TAM watch
he should make an effort at that time to go and look

àmá àmʊ�       ń            jɔ�      wàà àmʊ� ɲɩ�dà        ǹ     tɩ�     ǹ   dá          ńtsǝ�ŋ�   bàʤɩ�ká ! nɩ� 
but   1.SG.FOC 1.SG.SUBJ know that 1.SG.POSS.name AGR IMPF AGR be.there inside eaters        in 
but me, I knew that my name would be there among those who succeeded,

kɩ�   ǹ    dá          ḿbàdéè bá          kɔ�ɔ�     ná    mà   mà ná.
NEG AGR be.there REL          3.PL.SUBJ return with that? SUB NEG

it would not be there with those that were returned

láŋ�  à             kɔ�ɔ�   kɔ�ɔ�      à   tsɨ�  tí    kìdé
on   3.SG.SUBJ TAM  return INF go  TAM watch
So, he should go back and look

á             ʃèè  kɔ�ɔ�  ! tsɨ� mà  ná  à     ŋǝ�   wàà 
3.SG.SUBJ TAM TAM     go SUB and INF? see that 
When he went again, he saw that

ń ʤɩ� ɲ�ɲɩ�ʊ� tàʤá   ń!dé     gbóó ná  à             jɩ�dà àmʊ�  à    lǝ�    gǝ�ŋ�
I  eat second.time DEM.FAR also  and 3.SG.SUBJ call   me    INF say like.that
I succeeded for the second time, too, and he called me to say that.

[donc] nɩ�   ɩ�  ! sáḿ         ná  !amʊ�
so,       and it   be.sweet with 1.SG.OBJ

So, I was happy.

ɩ�  pàlà  ń             tɩ�   nà    jɛ�ɛ�     má pɩ�      àfál       mà 
it leave 1.SG.SUBJ TAM IMPF search I    come at.home SUB 
Because of that, when I wanted to come home, 

dáá   àjɔ�kɔ� ńdéè ń             ʧèé nà   tsɨ� ná   ń            ná   kpèdé  nà   pɩ�      àfál        mà, 
since things REL    1.SG.SUBJ PERF IMPF go and 1.SG.SUBJ IMPF prepare IMPF come at.home SUB

the things that I had gone (there) and prepared for coming home, 

ǝ�mùŋónò                    à     kɔ�ɔ� pélé àmʊ�       àjɔ�kɔ�  àtsǝ�ŋǝ�  kándì      láŋ� .
1.SG.POSS.older.sibling AGR TAM  add  1.SG.OBJ things again   POSS.head on
my older sister added more things for me on top of those.

ná   à   bóŋó  ŋ� kú  kɩ�tànɩ�         ńdéè ǹ tá ! kpá    sùkúrù nɩ� má sɨ�lá
and INF finish room POSS.money REL    I  TAM arrive school   in I     pay
Then, (money) to finish the class fees that I would pay when I arrived at school...

ʊ�              jɔ�      wàà kólóʤì náa?     !   á             jé  lèé--á jé ! ŋǝ�7 àkɩ�ŋkú               ńdéè nɩ�
2.SG.SUBJ know that  CEG     and?? 2.SG.SUBJ TAM do 2.SG.SUBJ TAM see 2.SG.POSS.room REL    in 
You know that at CEG, before you do—before you see your classroom in which you want to be,

7 This is a correction.



ʊ�             nà   jɛ�ɛ�      á             léé mà ʃéé ! á            sɨ�lá àká[contribution]     bóŋó   náɩ�
2.SG.SUBJ TAM search 2.SG.SUBJ do  SUB TAM8  2.SG.SUBJ pay 2.SG.POSS.contribution finish before
you have to pay all of your contribution first,

ná     à     bá          jé ! fáŋá   àkɩ�       àkɩ�ŋkú.
and? INF? 3.SG.SUBJ TAM  show 2.SG.OBJ 2.SG.POSS.room
before they show you your classroom.

[donc] à             ʃèè   àmʊ�      ɩ�tánɩ� ! dé         íŋùníì ná   ńdéè má         ʤɩ� báà  àŋɔ�rɔ�  ǝ�pǝ� lmǝ�  ! ná 
so        3.SG.SUBJ give 1.SG.OBJ money DEM.FAR all        and REL    1.SG.SUBJ eat each month entire      FOC

So she gave me all that money, and (the money) to eat (with), even if it were a month 

náà   sùkúrù à      jé   sɨ�bá mà
and? school    AGR TAM start SUB

before school started

àdʊ� wàà ɩ�  sáḿ         ná ! nɩ�
because  it be.sweet with  3.SG.OBJ

Because she was happy.

8 This TAM is something about necessity...


